
Opposition Convention
■ »«=*'??'. jf-A Convention of the Supporters of the

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY
(Male and Female)

IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Will Be Held in the Court House at Hampton ^ 
on Friday, September 24th

at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Convention is called for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion. 1

t(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 
GEO. B. JONES, 
H.V. DICKSON.

IMPERIAL TRADE ! ONCE MORE HEAD OF Congratulate The
TRADES CONGRESS

PROTECTION 
IN DOMINION POLICY FAVORED 

IS REQUIRED AT CONVENTION
St. John Victor

Messages Expressing Joy at 
Success Coming to Hon. Mr. 
Wigmore from All Canada.i Msey Necessary If Laborers 

Are to Be Employed and 
and Country Developed.

Tariff Policy Made Britain 
Great Declares Delegate 
from London. Brer since the result of the poU 

lug of the by-election here became 
known ou Monday evening, the Hon. 
R. W. Wigmore he.» been racslnring u 
Good of messages by teiograiph con 
gratntoiing him upon Use victory. 
Among them are the following :

River Du Loup, Quebec.
• Just returning from Europe; hearty 

congratulations, your Buooess."
T. J. STEWART.

(ODUtrnued from page utne.i
“M it were nut for the ta* that 

Meaketuoie King hue said eo nanny cun- 
tradtotewy statement* on 
qua&kra. ail depmtueig on tihv audt 
«et hti was ad* Vr easing. I would Quote 
Mm os an authority beams* more 
them <xmx> he has said that the Liberal 
puficy and the Farmer policy were 
peecUonW identical.

“We huivv x clear-cut issue, 
want trade in tihas oouiKry or do 
we mA?

It i could tëÜ y vu whet the policy 
of Mr. Jtouukenxie KLaig is on this tariff 
Lsoue. 1 would do eu. 1 could prove 
fc to be anything at all. according to 
which of bis speeches l quoted If 
yvu eak. him whftUhcr lie te Lu favor 
of frootrade or t>rofiectkm ho tells you 
be is iu «fiavur of neither. A nam who 
te not *n frovvr of Ait her. and that it is 
not a Question of free trade ou- pro 
tecQon, iflhai man is a fiscal humbug. 
Think of the spectacle of a leader of 
a painty, naked whether he believes :ti 
gmutoetfioai or in free trade, throw 
ing fays hands hn th oair and tolling 
you that iie wants tariff reform. I 
have triad to follow the windbags iu 
sod out of the Liberal leader in his 
ecdEv.vor to yofce up with the Her
mans' party end have lo« track of 
tbeffn lu a moss ol" demagogic verbi
age that memos nothing at a*l or any
thing you like to cell it.

Where Do They Fit?

(Continued from page one.)
T. L dioorehouse. of Huddersliuhl. 

posed the resolution advocated
ab.-xdute free trade wttintn the empire. 
Scoring the results of protection in 
Canada ho suad k cost Mm twice as 
much to cat in Ontario as it did in

the tariff

England; a tit- ootit him three times 
as much here.

‘A tarifi of any k#nd causes maun- 
tactrnera Co increase the cost of their 
commodities!, ’ he said, ‘•and bolsters 
special interests. We must buy in the 
cheapest markets, and cut .production 
costs down, and any preference would 
increase cost of living in England. 
For the past five years, we have had 
practical protection, and are siok of

Toronto, Ont
"Well done; heartiest congratula

tions.”
THOti. A. DUFF.

Vondreufl, Quebec.
" My sincere congrutukuious ou your 

re-election."
TOM MOORE.

who has been re-elected president of 
the Trades and l^abor Congress at its 
annual convention at Windsor, Ont

Lt
W. S. STRONG.We are tired of United States mettv 

ids, for neither these methods nor 
their protlucts are satisfactory. He 
declared the prosperity of Great Brit 
a.in was built ou a free-trader founda
tion.

Yaudreuil, Quebec. 
“Hearty congru tuiutiiv ns on your 

splendid majority. ”WILSON ATTACK 
IMPUGNS HONOR 

OF WOODSTOCK

J. A. miODEUIL
A. Lambert, of Montreal, favored a 

preferential tariff. "(T.mpneres was 
not the only object to attain, and op-

rtunTty of employment was more to 
desiireu,” was the opinion of Oliver 

Fedington of the British Board of 
Tr:iue in Paris

Venezuela's TTlfrty pestcent dlfferem 
ial duty on produce and merchandise 
imported into Veneaueka from the Brit 
toh West Indies colonie* was denounc 
cd by the congress on the motion of 
Geddes Grant ol Trinidad.

A résolut km in favor of an importai 
trade propaganda, moved by H. L. Sy 
monds. of london. Eng. was carried 
unanimously. Mr. Sy inonde utxcd that 

il ; ties of commerce ahna'd be <vtab- 
*ishe:i in fho various univeraït’os of 
the Empire.

Stanley Machin. .1 P. London. Eng. 
in a résolution which was curried, 
r’eaded for employment for ex-Serv- 
ice men Mr. Machin stated that IfiCl. 
000 ex-service men in England were 
drawing unemployment pay, and tut. 
000 of them h id registered as willing 
to r-o to the Fra ish Dominions. "And 
forty per cent, of those are anxious 
to conic tv ^a ivada."

Blunders. But Not Afraid

Glace Bay, N. 3.
"Very hearty ooueratu lotions on ex 

cehent redUR."
J. C. DOUGLAS.i:

Montreal. Quebec.
"( vnggYLtulatiXHit, on your splendid 

sucoeas.”Prominent Citizen lakes Ex
ception to Charges Laid by 
Chief Inspector.

FRANK J. CURiRAN.

Halifax. N. S.
“My cougralulatiuivs Great victory 

lor you and McUurdy . "
“These wbo must make a 

•gainst ns fur partisan reasons and 
Who carnau ‘ nii-ke -a v-.tse out of *he 
truth, IxSop ocrt-iUMUlly «inserting i-h a 
<Lh>. Govwmuont is a high protective 
GovertMtnyvL Theory men who assert 
it UkomStMvos wippoKe,! a Government 
for fifteen years, tlwit makKahied a 
tKTtff of *Lti :«v-PT.ige rate of 2£ "H l"-r 
cectL La data able goods» and now ccm- 
iHrnn Chus ml min let ration for collect- 
ing duty at a rate of approx ianai-ely 
23 per con; These figure.- .ire offi
cial, and Those who bsve disputed 
them seem to forget tli-.w. the 7 1-2 
per cctitt war tux was -ieukeai off tills 
eprsffg. 
the (kîvarn 
We wufl:t 
mr.ro th:.
Tariff iinaK 
«doecribed n 
res-sorotote 
“With tt:h-‘
"!.<g <1>"vra : l 
rate <xf a 

As a . 
dollar rs v 
the Une. I 
our i 
month
tii.it, <
of a parry ’h 
tha< tariff i o 
more goods •>

Oat ieoS 111 eXialO'Lge .
"If anyone knows how we can help 

exchange except to >eX more gooffs 
and buy aess» l would Uike </» have his 
proposals. There is no other way ; 
Mr Gnerar ius no either way u> sug-1 
•gesi. Mr King has no other way : ' 
suggest, and the way they propose ! 
to seM more and to buj les. i- to j 
make it easier to buy and harder to 
sei.. With Gonadian.- paying one 
hurdred million in « xdinuige we are 
not very ’ilceiv to Like very long 
chances either on the .pntranime of 
"Mr. Oerur or the puzzle of Mr Mac
kenzie Kie v "

Special to The Standard
Wood-stock, -Sept. 21—Indignation is 

stirred to a high pitch in this town 
the slanderous letter, signed by

W. H. THORNB.

Victoria, B.C.
"Ploaer accept my beet wishes for 

overwhelming 'majority."
over
W. D. Wilson, which appeared in the 
Standard Saturday, Sept. 18th. and 
which libelled the fair name of the 
city, its officials and citizens. Mr. 
Wilson's epistle which started "with 
malice towards none, let the facts oe 
\ bi." in ihiscusshig the Mc<Unsh af- 
fii.i of Saturday. Sept. H Va, bristled 
with false statemeuts. 
citizens, who believe in "fa; play and 
decency," which the 
laid great stress and ouipnas'-a in, 

the Reverend gentleman In 
of the

S. F. TOLMIBL

St. Stephen, N. B.
'T'ougratukstions on your splendid 

victory."
J. M FLEWELLJNG.

Reputable Montreal. Quo.
" The Montreal Progi v-aive Club ten

der hs heuatfeit and slneerest oon- 
gratulatione upon your overwhelming 
Victory in todays eltxtliou. Our 
members extend to yvu a most cordial 
invitation to nddreas our dab, and 
look forward to your pneeeuce with 
us at the our beat date convenient to 
yourself.'*

Inhere is not a member of 
r. * 4. who favwra high tariff, 
i moderate tariff and n»i 

leixue tariff, and a 
ia priiuâp * l have 

b)' ■ivscrfliAl b> any 
n living as ilig-h.

we are buy- 
*s now ut the

hv V’anadliin i
cen across 

a ith :he tan as it is 
re it*, -rea-skig every 
ive of a >ivuat>oai like 
-mpr -b«nd <lie policy 
wants to take down 

il- r that we may buy 
r: there, make- less 
and pay hixivior pen-

W llson 1‘tier

think
charge of the enforcexiieu; 
iitiuor laws went on 
mipugn the honor arid g 
tills community.

The A nig Saxon sometimes bluiF
I decs, but he has never been in timid at 
i i-.l." said .i message 
j York Chamber of ('mumeece to tCie 
I c,ingress, acknowledging the empire 

; :sine«8 mcai s greeting to New York 
"ut the Wall street exploefcm.
New Yco'k’s message, signed by D. 

p Kings ey. president of ihe Chinn
ier of *'• ainieree. told the British con- 

-r> s? *Th7 New York kid answered the 
challenge of tSe Reds with a complete 
resumption o< ouainoss within 24

Mr KiuRvlcy".; telegram was read
to this morning's session of the von ; vur by all. and in the spirit of mis
press by l^ord Tlvshoreugli, the chair chief paraded in front of tiie inspec- 

It was greeted with applause. tor with the newspapers bulging from 
hi» pocket. The sleuth of the Prohib
it v. y forces pounced upon his prey 
with grand stand effect, and. as the 
affair ,s viewed here, was apgered at 
his disappointment. In not finding 
liquors, givmg vent to his feelings in 

igillstic action.
"The crowd that gathered about by 

the disturbance was r’led by the in
cident, and might have made it very 
uncomfortable for the inspector bad 
it not been for tno opportune arrival 
of the police. What the citizens of 
Woodstock object to is the interpre
tation of Mr. Wilson that tne Mayor,
Town Manager ami Police Officers 
were a parly fo mob violence and 
took no action to quiet the disturb
ance This is false. The officials of 
the town, who were attracted by the 
disturbance, had
when they arrived on the scene. Ihe 
infuriated mob was wisely counselled 
and advised to scatter. The police 
were active in dispersing those who 
might possibly have been intent on 
doing the inspector bodily harm, and 
tb'j danger was over.

"Mr. Wilson should be sure of his 
facts before he rushed into print and, 
with malice toward none" send broad

cast ugly statements which leave a 
stain on the reputation of a town sec
ond to none in its regard for law and 
order and it* high sense of decency 
and morality. The officials of this 
town have never failed to do their
duty, and they hu\e given every as- m ■ N K
sisutnce possible in the enforcement _____  , ^ fr>dney. .n. «.
of the Prohibiten- lav. The Wilson Congratulations. Please telegraph 
attack on ihe good cit zeushtn of electIon impressions."
Woodwork. Inspired. ICu reported MANAGING EDITOR POST,
by » clergyman „f the town, waa 
wholly uncalled for, and the injurv 
done its fair name should be 
died by the Chief Inspector."

Other ritifëns were even more em
phatic in their denunciation of Mr 
Wilson who has made 
charges, in. their Opinion.

of Ills wax to 
1 sense of

from the New
ff a:

A Citizen Talks
dollh L. A AUSNE. K.C., 

PreaadvnLIll talking with the Stau»la-. i rep 
reseillative, a prosperous an 1 leading 
business man of the town brands the 
Wilson charge 
The McA:nsh incident." said he. "ns « 
glean tne facte from most reliable 
sources, started as a joke on the In
spector. The perpetrator is a reput
able c.tizen of the county, held in fa

il
Moutreai. Que.

“t ongnitulatkms. We knew yvu 
would win."

'TUT* s as the "merest rot.'

H. 0. CHESLBY.

Edmonton. Alto.
"Congraiuiatscme."

H. A. M AL KIE

Vancouver, B. V.
"llesuty oeogïBtuladions."

H. L. DRAYTON.
G. I). ROBBKTSON. 
6. K. TOLMIB.

ANOTHER LIQUOR 
SEIZURE REPORTED

Poster, Que, 
All yotr col-“CongrtUnietioa^ 

leagues rejoice in your victory. Just 
leaving for Sherbrooke with prime 
minister. The rasutt is fine Well 
done."

pu
Wet Goods Taken at Edmund- 

ston Consigned to Man WTo 
Disclaims Ownership. C. G B ALL ANT \ NE.

FrederScton. Seipu M..- -Another big 
iSAizure of liquor, valued at ■about 
I $',000. was pat uiwxss yeflierd.^" at 
1 Dumwidston by Inspectoir .\llem Mac- 

: ^ i-■i-iiitii-, District ' *h ie< lcuspeotor of 
M..dawafcka. Vouât y. The liquor wrus 
eu route from Quebec to St, 1 Leonards. 
;u <1 was held up 
points by the inspector when Lt was 
learned that the pa.ity u> whem it was 
ccaisigmvd knew nothing of 'it.

The shipment was la bellied as foul 
of outu 133

Montreal, Que
"Warmest congratulation ■=» on >xmr 

election. The return* eliow the peo
ple know the good man when they see 
him.

HON. TWEEDALE 
PUSSYFOOTING 

IN VICTORIA CO.
A. G. RAVEY.

between the two Halifax. N. S
"Hearty congratulations on your 

great victory. McCurdy also has 
splendid majority in Colchester."

W. H. DE3NNI8.

a quieting effect

(Continued from page one.)
It is rearmed in the county that the 

■powerful Erase interests are behind 
the candidacy of the Minister of Ag
riculture, He is their spokesman ia 
the Legislature and a will in e tool to 
pull the chestnuts from the hot coale 
The knowlcilge is not working to the 
advantage of the Tweeddalr- campaign 
and is causing the electorate to sit 
up and take notice. The Erasers aid 
giftt-tag a strangle hold off Oowu 

• Lands and the electors feel tSex- 
should no: have the same grip on 
•cabinet me^nbers should the Govern
ment be rctiirngd.

Biau vnti-udcil 240 bags 
c=*s*ae a/nd IS barre-hs of liqu 
at St. I^cmardti. iu whom it was con
signed, dnvclakmed «11 knowJtxtge of 
the shipment, amd it is suspected by 
the sub-Inspector whio made fho s>At- 
dre that i-t was intetided for a -mun in 
Sl l^c-ru-niLs. who had recently suf
fered hfsuvy losses of tib°< same nan tare 
aj.d who doubüeois intended t*> su tug- 
gif K across the border

It la expected that -"‘he s-hîprnemt 
will arrive in this city tomorrow -and 
ti wviti atatied 'this morortug fhar In- 
eprtfton- MacLaugiîùud l would occ-nn- 
poiry the liquur here -to make ccruiUa 
tliti't it arrived safely.

or. Rivers, Ottawa Ont.
"The result of your victory is a 

nuignifleent tribute to your general 
personaliity and the inbeflligence of 
your electors."

E. J i, AVER DU RE.

Truro, N. S.
"Very hearty congratulations on 

your nuegnillcent victory."
OHA8. E. TANNBll.

Premier Misfit
Thv

to represent 
-come back here :>eeki 
electors sympathized 
Premier" when bin own turned him 
down, and sent him to Fredericton. 
Since that time little has been sei-n 

•cf him and he has tak : no interest 
•in thjngK pertaining to the -County, at 
Joast'he has given no evidence of it. 
,▲ Government Lieatetiint says one 
Preancr will seek election in St John 

fcCSty. If that is so he will he regard 
•0Ê as one who has suddenly bncoma 

goons and is willing to face the 
in its den.

Premier, who is supposed 
"rhe ■County need not 

favors. The If Back Hurts Use 
Salts For Kidneys

Toronto, Ont.
"Very glad, personally, to hear of 

your decisive victory. Congratula-
l!-.

i the "Buy

H. C. OROUT.

very serioue Montreal, Que.
"Please accept hearty congratula 

lions on your bnlHant victory."
ERNEST SOOTT PEACOCK. 

BOARD EMETINO —

Eat less meat if Kidneys feel 
like lead or Bladder 

bothers. DIED.

Ottawa, Ont.
Well done, heartiest congratula^

*^LLY Iq this city, on September 
21, 1020, John, Jr., third son of 

. J‘>hn au<i Susan Kelly, leaving his 
parants, three sitters and 
brothers to mourn.

Funeral Thursday morning at 8.30 
a-m. to Holy Trinity church for 
requiem high mass, from his late 
residence, 314 Rockland Road.

ST Most folks forget that the kidneys 
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog 
ged and need a flushing occasionally 
else we have backache and dull mis 
cry in the kidney region, 
aches, rheumatism iwt 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder disorders

You simply must keep yo 
active and clean, and th 
you feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
n^gion get about four ounces of Jud 
Salts from any geod drug store here, 
take a tablespcor.fu! In a glass of 
water befo-e irreakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys wNl then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 

■grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and is harmless to 
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them lo normal activity. It also 
neutralizes the acids in the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending 
Bladder disorder®.

Jad Salts is harmlew, inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and -then to keep their kid
neys clean. Urns avoiding serious

Opposition Busy
The Opposition to the Govern men i ;s 

■awake to the importance of the "snap 
►election1' called at a time when all 
: rural coammmities are busy with their 
|Iarm work They will have a ticket 
en the field that will command flie 
rrespect of all ^lectors and it looks 
mow as though one would be endors- 
■ed by the Fanners. It is lieiieved toe 
ttJme has come when men of Drain 
and sound business ability, not wind 
and xrôrds and contracted idea a, 
mho aid represent the Gounty. They 
have had enough of fh<> dictations of 

ithe Minister of Public Works and are 
alckèned by the intoxicated speed 

,vr!th which debt is piling up. making 
^unnecessary burdens for the rate 
tpayer to bear. Victoria is determin- 
l«ed to do its part in making a change 
lln the Government at I-Yederkton.
• 'WSstch Victoria. There will be lively 
^md interesting doings here In the 
-next few weeks.

W. BLACK.

severe head Ixmdon, Ont.
nges, torpid "Hearty congratulations on your 

splendid victory."
S. G GLASS

ur kidneys 
e moment Ottawa. Ont. 

elections.
St John must be proud to have you 
again as its member, and Maritime 
Provinces are highly honored in hav-

"DeUghted with results
FUNERALS.

The funeral of rancis J. O’Connor 
took place yesterd .y morning fr » n 
bis late residence, 135 >i ; « stoect, to 
the (Cathedral, where solemn requiem 
high ma=s was coic.irated by Lev. 
Zoeî ïjandry, with 
McCarthy deacon, aqd Rev. Simon 
Oram sub-deacon. Rev. W. M. Duke 
was master of ceremonies, and final 
absolution was given by Right Rev. 
E. A. Le Blanc, with Rev._H. Ramage 
in the sanctuary. Interment was iJ 
the new Caitholic cemetery.

Whenyoa "know”
you have a stomach it's time to 
suspect your liver. You need 
Beecham’s Fills. A lazy liver 
and overworked “ 
kidneys allow food i
poisons to dreutite
m the blood and 

irritatetheen- 1

acid of
Rev. Ray moi* i

Ottawa, Sept. 51. — Evidence that 
wcertsin panbers end news agents on 
iQam.iaiBMn -ntibways aPe impHoatod in complications.
Mie carrying of drug® acroikt Canada A weH-kaiowu local druggist says 

reedned tive Federal h«i3fih <j4B- be sells tots of .Pad Saits to folks who 
xlnifi ben- and immediate action, it Is believe in overcoating kidney trou ole 

will be token.

Mr. and Mrs. iBenjamta MacKenziv. 
of Hillgrove, West. Co^ announce the 
engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Annie to Roy H. Coates, of Petitoo- 
diac. Wedding to take place on 
September Wth.while it is only trouble.

ing you to represent them in cabinet.
Most sincere congratulations."

A. Le B LA NT.

Regina, Seek
"Your majority to a delight, thinks."

W. D. OOWAN.

Los Angeles, Calf. 
"Hearty congratulât tone."

J. K. 8CAMMBLL.

Richibucto, N. B.
•Xkmgratutofckuiti."

SENATOR (BOURQUE.

Ottawa, Ont.
"Accept my warmest congratula 

lions and beet wishes."
J. I*. CHABa i.

Montreal, Que
"Heartiest eongratuluttoné and beat 

wishes for tong and continued Charged With
Stealing Sugar

the other two hcaz.1 him coming and 
raff, away, ills prisoner managed to 
slip out of hie coat and escape but 
was later arrested by the witness and 
Detective Biddeacombe.

Jeremiah Coughlan, a€. N. R. yard- 
corroborated the evidence. Tne 

accused plefaded not guilty and on 
request of E. S. Rttch-ie, hie counsel, 
he wns remanded. C. F. Inches con
ducted the prosecution.

A charge of assault wbs lodged 
H.nainpit Philip Buahfan by hLi wife.
She alleged he struck her, threw her 
on the floor, and tried to choke her, 
while intoxicated. She admitted 
throwing a fiat-iron end poker at her 
spouse but stated it was merely in 
self defense. The accused denied 
the charge and stated that he had 
been subjected to the household bar
rage without Just provocation. The 
case were postponed.

Robert E. Vernon woe charged with 
stealing $17, the property of Nat 
Burns, a showman. A plea of not 
guilty was entered, but no evidence 
was taken &a the complainant and ac
cused made a satisfactory agreement 
and the matter ended.

WA.NTED: KEATING'S POWDER.
To kill cockroaches — EVERY aock- 
rcech. Sprin&Ce Keatings roond Hbf» 
cTtu-ht» «aid orenricee in the kStcb^ïto 
at nigbif. aiul switti«p up the cock- x j 
reaches in t!be niomtug—1>E3AD. Sold 
Ik Varions only at all dealer». IiiBist 
cn having Keatings.

J- M. GARDINER.

Perobroke, Out 
"The bearliest congratulations " 

OOL. MACK IE. 4John McCormick and Robt. 
Vernon for Theft and Phil. 
Bushfan for Assault.

Montreal. Que.
You can‘1 toeep a good man down 

oongratutattons."
F. H. GIBBS.

Although John McCormicK slipped 
out of his coat and escaped after be
ing caught in the act of stealing 
goods from a (J. N. R. freight car on 
the Ballast wharf by C. N. tR. Inspec
tor Ryan, he was later arrested on a 
warrant and charged In the police 
court yesterday with steading three 
bogs of sugar valued -at $W) and in 
the possession of the G. N. U. while 
in transit.

Inspector Ryan stated that he had 
discovered sugar missing from a oar 
on the wharf and concealed himself 

"Heartiest congratulations, a spten- ! to await the return otf the thief 
i victory."

Toronto, Ont. 
on your wonder*•Tongratulatlvns

ful victory."
D. S. PRATT.

Montreal. Qne.
"Please accent my heartiest con 
adulations on the splendid endorse- 

county ofment that tlie city and 
St. John have given you.”

E. G. HORNE.

Montreal Que.
A

motor boat came to the end of the 
wharf and three men went from it to 
the oar. He arrested one man as he 
was picking up a bag of sugar but

FRED C. Mac NEILL.

Montreal, Que.
"Congratulations on the result of 

your splendid victory; everybody 
pleased." acquaintance so wall followed by 

those who know him and appreciate
his work."

SMBATON WHITE.

R. W. GOULD.Ottawa, Ont.
“Heartiest congratulations on mag- 

niflxent victory." Victoria, B. C.
“Heartiest congratulations for your 

magnificent victory."
The «peculator wbo gets a atndgiht 

tip often llndk- there is sometiung 
crooked about 1L

N. G. GUTHRL*

S. F. TOLM1E.Toronto. Ont.
"Heartiest oongratulattons and best

wishes."
CESAR A. It ARRAN CO. 

Cuban Consul, Toronto.
Children Cry fer Fletcher’sFredericton, N jB. 

"Hearty congratulations."
J. W. BONNELL. 3

S SHamilton. Ont 
on your great i lTongnatulatione 

victory ** 1H. C. ÜEWBURN

Fernle, B. C.
"Plea.» accept heartiest congratu

lât Ions on vour magmlfit'ent victory.”
S. BONNELL.

! .
Fletcher’s.,Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children.

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children J 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Winnipeg.
"Hearty congratulations from the 

Week upon yous timely victory."
HENRY DBTCHON.

Vancouver, B. C.
"Congratulations; wish you every 

sucra». Good men needed now."
OOL. WORL^N. What is CASTORIA?

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor 01', Paregoric,
I Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, lt contains 
’ neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 

age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
>1 Bears the Signature of —

Winnipeg.
"Congratulation»; you did a fine 

day's work. We are oroud of you."
R. L: RICHARDSON.

1

Sydney, N. S.
"Oongratulat ton* on your very 

successful election and responsible 
seat in government."

JAS. T. iBURCHElvL.

Fort William, Ont. 
"Hwurtiest congratulations"

R. J. MANION.

Yarmouth, N S
"My hearty congratulations on your 

splendid victory of yesterday."
E. K. SPINNEY.

SHalifax, N. S.
‘‘Delighted with vour success."

P F. MARTIN. In Use For Over 30 YearsMontreal, Que.
' Heartiest congratulations on your 

splendid victory, to those who de
serve the fruits of victory are becom
ing. It is a pleasure to see an old
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